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'NEWS BY CABLE.
i Ifte.Teeephto the Pittsburgh etisettel . .
1 1 '- - - GREAT BRIT/CIS: ' •

Lozenes, August 28.--The press gen-erally,: comment aklength on the race ofyesterday:`
; `The Tintea,'reviewing thecontest, says:• The inferiority of, the Americans was in1 11most pardonable point, the steering.Theft:=swain undoubtedlylost groun d,.but-not enough to account for the dis-

, gentle" between the boats et the endof the
,race. Until theAmericans retrieve their_ _ ..

..... , ,defeat, theymust acknowledgathat our...style of row ing Is the best. The.Ameri--4!iihs Met with perfebtly fair.-play, . and Ifthe•Englishmen go to America they willmeet with Similar treatment. May all, our ' future international struggles be, , conducted in the-seme spirit, and which-.' ever aide wins may the vanquished haveas little reason to feel regret for theirdefeat.
; The Reim declares the Harvards didnot command success, they deserved it,and hopes Amelicut yachtmert on theAtlantic mayavenge the noble defeat of; their'countrymen.

The Allaasays the Americans willitmgremember the chivalric bearing of their`opponents; who,- thoughreardved to win,.... neverforgot that the H'arvards were foe-men :worthy of their oars. • The strifebetween New and Old England on theriver ' from which the Pilgrim fathers
. started, has a historic side, and appealsI to the imagination of the youth of both-; countries. ,If New England had won;the older, country Would have shared in

; .;:`• . the triumph of its, descendants. Thefates decided: otherwise. We are sure, t the Harvard: would sooner be beaten by• us than by any other nation on theglobe.
'' The weather throughout Englandcontinues fair and favorable for the- gathering °Tampa;i;. The Americans hereare perfectly setts-, fled with respect to the conduct' of therace. The general impression is that;

. the Oxfords must now row the HarYardson their own 'waternext year.
•

'
- The Telegraple ova the international',. • boatrace was It/gallant and good display''-•

' of Manhood as was ever witnessed int
:- 1 the history of rowing. The Americansi have lost no honor. Good judges think...-1 morehighly of the Americans than they
, did before the race. The Americans• hoped for a good race and they had it1' fair and honest from the start to the

..„
(finish. •••

1,-;, — ...- ,ThiltRAS Isays theexcitement inrespectto the race exceededall expectatimr. ate. ,

,; enthusiastic cheering of the Oxford crewi was natural: . but before . and after the.--.. ( race the. Americans received as hearty,
'1 thorough and well deserved cheers.There could be no mistake in this.Englishmen.: are so devoted to manly• ; sports that they truly honor the pluckand determination ofsustaining such anordeal as was- witnessed yesterday. If

• the Engiish'rovi the Americans on their• own waters, they will meet a similar re-
, seption. ;The same blood animates bothnations and-such rivalry is only produc-tive of friendly feeling and tends to ban-ish sentiments that`never should be per-mitted tetween nations so nearly allied.An thialleht therace may be of more im--poitance than a mere trial of individual

( ekill, strength and endurance. The Post:.estimates the tumberofpeople who wit-nessed the race at all points at fatly onemillion.
e' ThePall kali -Geereffe this afternoonhas the following remarks on the race:_

,To have, beatenmen whose . pluck carrisdjthem three,tlonsand miles to measureoars with an Edgiest: University, whose_patience surmounted innumerable difft--Aultiee . and:disappointments iu boat
-building, w hoseendurance is almost ma.eparidelled,, is . for , Oxford. one of tselitiPPYitrfutuelLitimwhich there is pecheu-
'liar heifer 'to the victor, without huittul-

- talon to the vanquished.
1 Itlernmoted to-day.-that one of the'

-Writ questionstthich• -will- 68 brought-upin-the'next sessionof Parliament will bethe dotesideriftfoitOf the unconditionalre-lease ofrentans, withent exception. Itbald that in thefade of the French am-tiresty;:the Government is not disposed to'offer any'. very strong opposition, if thesubject is poperly am/influentially sup.:Pcn led,-.

MEI

=I ','SPAIN.
.rif.A.DRTD, 28. zisaslante is:Aead. There is much speculation hereGen.; grim!ajonrneyto kerbs.Thesupposed object is to correct Olazagasadeficiendlesand to confer.wit 4 Napoleonon the Situation. .

The Count of Cheste has been restored'-to his rank and pay on condition that beAgo to the Canaries. Hogave his parole
-toremain at PuertOP.sal tilt a vessel was-ready, but be broke his. parole and fledtoFranck:Whereby feriSltectrank and

The Epiaco of to-day _says the,. MostciarOttabiti, candidate • for- the ;Spanleihthrone is ARSCUSttIII of Portugal.There will be no farther; , ;trials 'the-IConncil of War 'for:conspiraiiy againstAbe life ct•o9PaPil-rtlIP: -
• •

• ,At4)4lCeigna a „Movement, ison foot to-make Serrano King of Spain.Wasn't:cub° has been 'appointed:Lieutenantkkivirnor of Cuba.4 MADR/DiAllkUat .29.—Adinfral Topple"will take charge, temporarily, of the--Idinfstrypith° Colonies. • • • •

is saidtliat tscatante cid Ms" deathsled made important disalcntires respect-log the absige of tho chiefs of the armyand navy in Cuba.: • • - •

;;~:;1,, ••,, • , 1/,'RA.NOB,
,'August ,28.—The-Empress has-Arrived. idltastia; Corsica, on her eastern

The Chinese EMbasiy will depart ibrt. Petersburg on the 12thof September.Putts,August 29.—The journal Ogi.r ;ea. announces that the health of the• Zoperor -oontinnes to'lniprove, and his~attack of Rhatimatiem igMearll, over..fTbettapie'sa hiaorrived at illaccid..":iteneralPrim has gonetoVichir.The woolen -manufactor37: of Villem.ALMS, gurd;-24reglotis &CO.,- at rttudine,*aa destroyed byfire yesterday.A'desperate conspireoywas discovered:Miboard the 11.B..B'rigate Sabine, nowAtinicin theport ofeberboitigi Someofthe ereWi-tei rewenge,thentftelves on theOtliCOte, attempted-to set fire to the pow.

der magazine 'and blow up :he ship.They had proceeded so far as to light afuse connecting with the magazine, whenthe plot was irustrated by a cabin boywho diacovered the burning fuse. It wasfound that twenty-two sailors were lin--plicate- 1 In the plotand they were put introna Seven have since beeneondemnedto death and hanged at the yard arm.
TURKEY.

•

• CONSTANTINOPAS, August 28.—TheKhedive's reply -to the Sublime Porteexpresses the-hope that the frank ex-planatiens,given will remove unfavor-able impressions. Feeling the hopethatthese appeals to the Sultan's generosityWill be heard and answered, he comes tolay,his homageat thefoot of the throne.

PRUSSIA. -" •
BERLIN, Auggift 29.—A meeting oftwelve thousand persons was held herelast night to consider a seriesof resolu-tions favoring the suppression of con-vents and the expulsion of Jesuits.After a longdebate the resolutions werefinally adopted, but a protest was madeby the minority. The resolutions arenot directed , particularly against anyconfession of faith.

' RUSSIA.
ST. PETERSBURG, August 28.—Lemborg and Warsaw are_ to be made firsclass •fortresses., General Taleban wilexecute the work.

=ZS

MARINE NEWS.
QuEsNsTowN, Atigußt 28.—The steamship Java, from New York, arrived yeaterday.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.Lormott, August 28.-..-Tallow 46@46:33d. Sugar 893. fid.(o4os. Petroleum .atAntwerp-Fictive and firth at 56f. Cottonat Havre flat, at 16234 fLoNDO3,- August 211=Evening.—Con-sols-for money; 93q: American Omar'.ties firmer; Five-Twenty Bonds at Lon-don. '62, 833;: . '65, 83X; '67, 8234. JO-40s7634. 'Sixty-Twos at Frankfort, 8834Erma 23,'• Illinois. 9134; Atlantic andGreat'WetVernstocks steady.Roma; August A—Boursesopened ex.cited and closed quiet. Rentes 72f. 6c.LivEurpoL, August 28.—,Cotton markedull: middlibe uplands• sold at 13340Orleans 133013,id.; the sales. were000 baleit, including 1;000tales on specu-bitten and export. Breadstuffs dull. Cal-,Hernia white Wheat. 1,03. 9: red western,94. bd. Western Flour 245. 6o Corn,No. 2 mixed. 30s. 6d. Oats 3a. fid. Peas445. Pork buoyant at 107s. 6d Beef 903.1Lard 775. Cheese 623. Bacon, 665. 6d.'Tallow475. 3d. Turpentine 275.FRANKFORT, August 29.—U. S. Bondsfirm; &Das of '62, 88%. -
PARIS, August -i9.—Bourse active.Rentes 72f. 360.

TENNES4BE
Governor:- Sinter. Desired to Call anExtra Ilesslon'of the Old Legistature—Memorial to Longress on the RecentElection.
BY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
NASHVILLE, August 28.--TheRepubli-can meeting, mentioned in yesterday's

dispatch, reassembled-to-day, Hon...TohnTrimble in the chair. Resolutions wereadopted calling upon GovernorSanter tocall an extrasession of the old or exist-ing Legislature for the purposeof takingaction upon the Fifteenth Amoridmont,there being ne question in the opinion ofthe meeting of the cotunitutibnal eleo-tion and , validity-of that body. Theseresolutions will be submitted to Gov.Seater immediately, in awritten note, byHorace Maynard, Chairman of a 06-mittee appointed by the meeting.A committee of eight. One from eachCongressional District, was appointed toprepare and did prepare and -report amemorial to the people of the State andto Congresssetting forth briefly andcomprehensively the history of the Intocanvass and election, showing tho Btu-peradous frauds perpetrated,-:and.pro-nouncing the election a revolutionUndertho forms of a popular election, protest-ing against. and denying , the validity,The memorial covers about eighteen.pages of foolscap and will be publishedand circulated extensively throughoutthe State asi soon as possible. The mem-orial does not ask-for Congressional orFederal intervention.:'

PHILADELPHIA,
Sato, in the ()nice of the Receiver ofTaxes Asses= Open • and a LargeAmount-of-Money and Cheeks Carriedof, -

'

illy.Telegrall to the Pittsburgh dazette.3'PHILADELPHIA, August .28.-;-Durlng
laiitnight the fireproof Safe in the office

„or the ~:ilecelver, -Tait.ett,was entered
by burglars, who cat the safe. open andcarried oft twenty-five thousand dollare
inmoney, and about twenty-five thou-land. checks. The safe was -enclosedin a brick vault, which the burglars hadto cut.through suificiently to get inbidefolid_tiperate.on the-safe. ill their burri.ed-lifght they dropped four hundred dol.lardin Money,and over,two thousand dol-lars In cheeks..-.The , scene of the bur.glaryiswithin a stone'sthrowof the May:or's otileV,,and the, central station andpoiloe • and detective' hoad.quarters.The atrkint,StOlett is rePtirted at 11140 ePOO, of which :SAM wee in checks,;drafts, eat. As the law requires taxre.ceivere inako deposits, it is'supposed the securitiesof the receiver willhave to pay for the lost:

"min Ilish
(ByTeletrahb tio the lotttsbaigh oteette,4NitsitvlLLß, August 28:—The weatherla dry and bot; thermometer up to 944e.gre(watll POW., -

•

The subscription books of :thetentimsee blintifilotttriug, Company "closed to-day. The total capitiLstock, 11300,000,having been all,takee, theCompany,will,prooeed once ~erecta largncottOnmill and -other buildings on.. theirgrounds inNorth Nashville.' The'enter--;pilse.is in tke hands,‘of some of Nash-ville's best citizens.:

Inteildlartsim at Erie.
(Br Teletrapti o the Pittsburgh orsitta.lEms. ,August 29.—At 2:30 thismorning a ,tire was discovered in an oldpump factory. The incendiary wasseen,bat elloamt, Less $34000, No lasurauce.A groat indignation meeting will beheldon. hiondaV tooffer aIsms reward !Orthebuvr - •

PITTSI3UR

SBCOMDENTIOI.
FOUR O'CLOCK, .1. Ar.

THE CAPITAL.
Uty Telegraph to the Pittabersa4iseette.lWAsairraTON, August 29, 1869,

BOND PURCHABES AND GOLD BALES.The Acting Secretary of the Treasuryhas directed the Assistant Treasurer atNew York to continuo the litirobaseofbonds and the sale of gold durix4Sept-tcmber to the same extent and In thesame manner/fir lwAugust. .
TAB CASIMIR. -

•There are no indiatitione ofa Cabinetmeetiost this week, norare there indica-tionsof any business that' renders onenecessary. SecretaryRawlins's theonlyhead of a department now In Washing-ton.
SECRETARY rtewx.uts.There is an lir thepi-calcondition of SecretaryorovementRaivllrus.h ys

Herode out thisafternoon. • •

. •Earl.) in September large disburse-ments will be made on account of pen-sions.
SECEZTA.IIY BOUTWELL.The time' of Secretary_ Bontwelite reurnrto Washington is unknown.

CHICAGO
InjanCtien In theLake Front Case--FastTrains—Heavy storm—Banroad Casu-alty—Damage by Lightning.
(ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh tarots.)CHICAGO, August 28.—Judge Drum-mond of the U. S. District Court, in thiscity, to-day rendered a decision grantingan injunction in the Lake Front case.The injunction restrains the city :cif Chi-cago from doing a deed of the sale ofthe lake front.property proposed to bepurchased by the Illinois Central Rail-road and other railroad corporations fordepot groundsin front of the city, In ac-cordance with a, provision of the act ofthe State LegislatUre, known noLake Front Bill." She Court declaresthat the land in queillon, having beenceded to the City by the U. S. Govern-ment with the specific condition that itshould bo devoted to public park purpo-seonly, it cannot be sold and occupiedby'a railroad depot. The cue will nodoubt ultimately have t:a be decided bytho U. S. Supreme Court. -
The fast trains between this city Mid,New York will commence. running onMonday. The time between the twocities will,be thirty hours.The heaviest storm at the etwataa,oo:curred In.Central lowa butt nigtitzeirdhas resulted in much damage.A. freight train on the Chicago, -HookIsland and Pacific Railroad ran . .au aanimal bridge near Newton, lowa, Whenthe bridge gave way, precipitating thelocomotive and two cars into the water.Barney Locks, the engineer'and HoraceSnow, brakesman, were killed. andCharles Murray, fireman, had his leg.broken., -

The house of Cleo. Wheeler was streakby lightning at the same place, and Mr.Wheeler instantly killed. At Mitchell-ville, eighteen mike east -of Newton,three houses were struck by ligiAlning,killing one man' and severely 14eringtwo others.
A heavy land slide occar'red the.Bakke railroad near Kellogg..A heavy storm occurred in 07n'Wisoonaln about the same time, butqwelhive yet heard ofno serious damislo:7.

NEW YCRIK CITY.
By Telegraphic) tt erlttsiteitaGteette,f, 7.NEw YVAN, August 28,1868.rCol. S. Ryan and Currier, leaders Ofthe late Cuban expedition, have *been
held to bail, haying returned here from

. . .The.Fenian Congretet continuedIts saps-sloe to-day. Two delegatesTrom 'lrelandwere introduced and made favorable te,ports.
----, • - -

Deacon Jasper Morgan; fatherof .tox-Governor Morgan, of New York, died atWindsor, Connecticut, today-in Walsh,year.
The right to use thelemiti surroundingthe new pOstofficellite-itte,/eased Itifaal,at $15,000 for ,ad emileing purponlelortwo years. ' ..

„

_ ,.... 4- •The ,MateMUM* strike* not yetendedTheGoveraixiiithiinot rehuteiliiiiiur-vellihno of, Eipaufah' gunboats building;in thiscity. Still the work ' itopoAtennIs progressing : raphily# and oneof them,named Erioeson, can be put in reedi-t:lent (orsea itt afew days." hfirtautratr!low has informed the builders thatooat.. Itempt must be ovulatesend theseyawlsto sea.
There wereehowent liksppohatliaWOmumto-night., -Al ,4? ..Vath,•lo.lVi- 1

_ NEWYoult2,4,ugvi2Ek-Ther inner,1141/81, fronTineogwaittirrived,
-,The trot to-dayonProspect Park Coursewas- won by, Loy norms 44, Abreitstraight heat" well tiontilitbd-lutist ofthe distence. Time 2:208, 2:2o*am:l-- goldsmith.„Maid,: &blur djautl Liu erlearegillAworolelhit&-\The steamore,',Brittattulii; from 0gow and-441slib; fiselri Lotiden, have

gist
Poe,d. ." -11 r :: I ;."-`, q, 75~,f ; :1,, . evz.t,.ol.t'Z ! 'he garde of'bitite"ball yeatetliyaie:tween the. Star •tuad-Atlautio Clubs, ofBrooklyn, wasmou bythelattervt, SeamAtbuffigegNi.l4444.4,-- ....6,..,

my Telegraph to tiqiusinwnekiritlaATCBison Ka Alignisf2it —St *pith:.lio meeting to•day it was determined toPKWiltso4LOYof September, to celebrateeoniple•lion,-of4heDSi PaelSeßallroad tothib dl iiifitationehave boasttenttolha.opflooll%and direenwaofaeverainlibbilreeda,andthe Mayor,Connell,
eery, Board or Trade and Merchantsnhangtor,et.', toullierteatehietorth andother citier. The contractfor buildingtheNebraska Trunk Railroad from the statemoo taWebrialza City beebeen awardedto'-an Olistnniparty, •:-Thisfrdad le *non.titniatiotnef site.McMinnMO zigebtfilika
road. Torpernlanent:,lpeation,iWiiil-be
'Sled afoiiixfaddibeA*44#44ologl-pletfd, Fabraztribtai:—

:AtOttrOtt:linnteltaitgr. • ZIK*IIAOCOS.
•

HST 30, 1869
ST: 0-111S.

Horrible Murder and guicide--Cbangeor Headquarters—um weather—vireDepartment Display—Riatirvad ['pen-lug.
ny Tel( graph to the Pittsburn Gresene.lST. LOU/S, august 28.-6most horri-ble murder and aulolde were committedin East EILLongs this morning. A mannamed Casper Waltz, who came fromBaltimore about a year ago, attempted tokill his stepson, Nicholas Lutz, twentyyears ,old, by striking hini onAttss headwitha hatchet, but. the weapcm,glancedand Nicholas escaped and ran for &police-man. When they returned they BoundMrs- Waltz lying o 1 the finer with herhead literally chopped to • pieces.After committing the deed, Waltzwalked to the crossing of several' rail-road tracks, near by, on one of which acoal train,wasapproaching. When-thelocomotive'and one carof- the trainA hadpassed him; he threw back his coat,opened his shirt collar and deliberatelyflung himself across the rail betweentwo cars, and tieremainder of the trainpassed over Ins neck, completely cuttinghis head off. Waltz was*hard drinkerand drank a .pint of :whisky beforebreakfast; he procured another, when •his stepson remonstrated with him,Which doubtless lead to:the assault,though it wasnot made nails:antehourslater.
The Topeka-Conservative says GeneralSchofield's headquarters of the Depart;rnent of the Missouri will be removed,from Fort Leavenworth to, St. Louis the,latter part of Sepbamber.
The weather here changed suddenlyabout live o'clock this morning, when aviolent wind and rain set in, which con-tinued nearly all the forenoon, coolingthe atmosphere, and refreshing human-,icy most gratefully. The highest point 'the mercury , reached to-day was 86.The bested term is,believed is be brokenat last and some little pleasure'in livingmay be realized during theremainderofthe summer. A rain set. its at 10:30, Iwhich promises to last somehears.ST. Loins, August 29.—The latest Re-counts of the horrible affair in East St. 1 1Louis yesterday, reported lastnight, arethat Mrs. Walt: is still alive, but cannotdoe more than onechopped dortwo days. Herface is terriblanher skullfractured sohat the brain oozesfrom thegaping wound.

a.;aprain Shaw, Chief of the LondonFire Brigade, made a hasty visit here to-day. fie was shown all the notableplaces' in and around St. Lucia,. and atfive- o cloek this v. Si. an alarm wasstruck to shew tho working,of the FiroDepartment; In three mutates from thetime of the alarm three engines wereon thospot with streams playing. Tnehook anti ladder truck wasalso present.Captain Shaw expressed great .surpriseat the rapiditYof. movementabown.nudthe genandOiliciancroftbe departMentiand said „he' had seen nothing like it.He left for Chioago atseven o'clock, verymuch pleased with St. Louts..Tho openingof the new St. lends andChicago rotate via. Vandalla and TerreHaute road to'

Effingham, thence to theIllinois Central, wasformally celebratedyesterday ,by an excursion of a 'largeparty of merchants and business moan!this city to.Highland, about twenty mikefrom here: Two passenger and. twofreight trains eachwaydaily will run'onthe route hereafter-ThiEcity Marshal SL Charles, Mo.,strived here yesterday with a man whoinswere.thil desCription of the murdererof WilliabaLalled,'the 'circus proprietor.Heidi! betaken' to Granby, Alias., foridentifleatlon.-•,+ '

The, rain -,o!' ,/sat; evening continuedmidnight. To-day has. been clear,und cioudy at intervals, and quite com-fortable. 'The -.mercury at noon markedonly 70, and 'at- three o'clock v. at. 80.The heated , termis passed.

.The President at Saratoga.
IT/7 i'eleirtuth to the Pittsburgh Cissette.3SATCATOO;S4" .A.figust 28. PrestdpntGrant and'family arrived here "thisafternoon by , specol train from Rut-land.- -Arnegements had' been made.to receive him,' and a salute was to havebeen -tired., but the. rain, which' fell intorrents all fthe evening,- prevented It.Alarge crowd at the depot received him'Wit-helmet's.- He wastaken to the. UnionIrby% wheret, licm. Ghal. S. basttr,the local Ocutuftlifee; made an addreasof ivelciim(CtO;Uthich the President re-brisily;; and then retiredin the(lettuces reeerved foi him. • ' •
;The Prealattnt lettitee for Washington.on hionday-4norning, but hislatniiy willremain here, ...The Praddent'will returnthelatteepart Of the week to sally•of September. He In.tends viittibtilTtleanest week.for a dayor ftwOr *fuming her to att crlhecount), the Bch andloth.Poticirrirauitatz, tif.guit29.-;-PiesidentGrant anfl,party ;leave:ktratriga attea cl'Olobk, tognormw morning:On ,a!twill train for Nowt Tork,,;vta. the111:dtgoa;t1IVer Itelbead,' and 'Will'Machthe Matti:Moll"' at. 'fan?

_ ThetrainwtAitop AO Garrigobe -to takeHon.-Hernlifilltliish on board..
• -t , ‘,l

Balt ,at bouirrate.; I,tittlratagiacaLto tee mrsateratiViaaam#llr „.11ornsViLLE, Auguato2tb-4.24tinterell4lug getneet-boakballybetweem theUnionielltbi(2ll).o3tari) of LatialOgburg,) N.(Tat:W A4Cebtuoky„pbabc-. pf-411a.:111 thin: Aftersuxib-,Oirattalled -at..B3N'theXeptcofqe-takingEbb bat; aqd lesulted;likalylo4;for thogiknaakepg ,;`,Ttiofollosybig lathe
IlayknitierlW.'l.s,T fr-4- 12-'4 s=e ,-2. 6=31terittioifyl,44:lo 2i2 2)2ro .43I s:Awaitedfeettire-ltutbegame was tbebarwoFittidAroott feeling which: pro.vatled mogtfouto.; !the falr;reputeLionoftbof ecAo Club„of-1,14 city- bas.beenipmewbn,WObttfitliml;retweirtovermit the safne;babig,pbOodAlPon.tbOttgrchulds.
•,

'
""

- ''Y ,r:-.l,stesttninivitbi'
9,,tni Teemoll to 0 tts ti.b Duetted' irktri,si,' Ititigitatr:2B:—Aif 'Atheririinnitued Andritw-White,' who bid beenObblided-spven niottlhkrhas been re-,lealiedbrrequeet.ofConsul Pltmb. '-

- Thel volunteer guard ow duty .' in.the,auburbe abotltwo men to.day,for:se-diliolof language. -
.--

4t
Aultttomptivm .4401,a.miht4 rob3he Custobt liouak. utkiatrated. ',One

~ittli 'Oen vt . og AO arrested..Me?o =be?* - realgned is Pres'."den ! titi:Mutlicatliiii Buieil on'. 80••oonutertbiVilieseureof ether btioluetal.'Th. ; - .'t:illiletereboTreasuryDew!.-
- friarbeeft AtleltutedAda. unmoor.

CIX CI) 4tTl,
111?uele Weeded ft in—prize Pights....Bal--

loon Accident.Gny Teiepkon to the ..FlCteburgla Gazette.lCilveiss,vri, August 29.—A opleimantmorning lasted several 'hoirrii.hrwill benefit" the yege9able crops, andin some sods will aid corn ba fltlinThe weather is warm, bat' not 'mama-tenable.
Aprise tlOrrfur two hundred dollars asidetook place, to-day nest MuttsbetWeethDavid Sheeben.and lakeHeating. On• the 12th round KeatingstruelsSheehan-when down and! the.re&fereadeelared for the latter.- -

Anotherprkib'llgbt took- 13Dtee daring.the forenoon In. Mill Creek. Bottom, be.tweendlid. 1/eaniami and Jansetattirds.-In the twentieth; round BurrsknookardDennkten out r.ofKnee:* 'both were badly
The down heavy freight. train• onthe)Clncinaati; Hafnliton and Dayton Rail-road raw oft the' track at MaidensJunction, this morning. Theist:emotivewas net much. injured. The- downpassenger trains were stopper* butpassengera4 and •Inignage were trans-ferred promptly and taken toy thedepot in thecity.Mr. Ifanghton,. attache of the' elm.'cinnati Rewire; get, in a car of a hotair balloon yesterday to go. up with the-feronaut. The balloen.. by mistake', waslet go with•Raughtorealone in it. Whenabout a thousand, feet high it collapsedand came down amonw the ,houses,land,lug nir: Hanghton, withoat injury ; manalley. • • '

Win. Howard,' the 15nrthman shamed,iwlth the m'Arder of Kirby, Wednesday,was arrested in the city yesterday. •

COLLIERY CASUALTY..
P/re Damp Explostan—Dieat

men.
MrTelegraph to therituustratt Guette.lNEW Yontr, Astigust 29:—A special dis-patch from Wilkesbarre; Pa., dated et
nadnight Satnacley night, states thatlate
inthe afternoon. afire brdke out in theeFlee Ridge colliery, two Innenand a habit
above that place.

. The fire• esught at theentrance or the mine and "burned with,fearful "rapidity. The wildestexcitementPrevailed, as thirty men wove at the betetom of the mine. The .fire originated,from .n explosion of ilre damp.About one year and a half- agothis mine took fire and burnedfuriously for sev'eral weeks, -but wasfinally extinguished by being smother-ed out. The Superintendent of the minereached Wilkeebarro et 11 :E., and re-ported that all the man were rescuedalive. The mine Is still burning in thevein, but the men having been rescuedit Fill now be smothered-out:

FireinHostort—LoSs $2%000.Telegraat to tiba ilttiburgbGazette.]
osrost, August 29.--A. fire broke outthis morning:: in. the building, 57. Chat-ham street, occupied by tbe NationalChemical Company, and by the proprie-tors olthe Boston: aiming Lilt as acomposing and press roost, also by Ber-bud Carr, jobprinter, Charles G. Hazer,S. P.:Proctor', and others. The ftre issupposed to have been caused by spon-taneous combustion of some chemicals.The stockof chemicals - and the pressand printing material •of the &lippingList were both destroyed. The losses inthesggregate will reach about $20,000,on which in most instances there arefull insurancts.
FrOM /111310 Arctic Expedition,

Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.] -PHILADELPHIA? August 28.—The t.ish-brig Held", trtim Ifegute, Green-land, reports the steamer PantherwithHays' Arctic exploring •expedition sonboard, sailed from Ivegnte on July 17thfor Disco Island, north Greenland,whence the Panther- was going to Mel-theiy, Smhs Sound. Previous toarrival orit the'Ivegute, the. Pantherhad been at Julian Shoab andKaasmurt,:where the expeditioniats had been in theinterior and taken photographs, de.: Allwellon board. Henry.W • Dodge arilvedinthe Ireton, haying left the expedition ativegute.
.

Waver, Valla--Temperanee Meeting.[Correspondence ofthe Pittsburgh Gszette.NEWBEtIiNITONiAugust 28,1869.
•, A temperance meeting was held in theM. E. Church at Btiaver Falls last nightiunder the auspice's of the New BrightenLodge ofthe IndependentOrder of GoodTemplars, for the Purpose oftrying toet-.feet an organisation and `establish aLodge in that place, which, as yet, hasno Jicense.dliquor toilers, but,baxa brew-ery, and many private veinless tipplers,and evendrunkards.,
• -The meeting was addressed by Rev. S.F. Crowther, closing with an'earnest ap.peal to the people to organize and go towork to do battle against Ring AlcoholThe result wasforty tAreepersons gave._their namesas 'charter members. •A fewof these' were.Good,Templars, the re-mainder -being, newrecruits, and took-the Good Teunplar's pledae. in the,.pres-

'Once of the,itudience. ()peers were thennbminitted and elected, and will be in-stalled on Monday'night, tbe80th inst;'There is a good work 'to be donein thisnewand enterprisingtown,' and wec withthis new lodge abundant- success r ;
Byrequest of Ibe meeting,. Rev. Crow-ther will lecture again in the same placein three weeks from last . night, whichwill he.Friday night, Sep/ember l'lth atTM o'clock. „

,

The -Aitokhen*
, .The public 00120014! or Alleithinyminopenfor the 0/31511 pg I 00 year on Mon.day neat. Paring Vacation the .

Inge havebeen thoroughlyrenovated endqweparedfor ocettpancy.-f The hall of thenew bulldlngyln the -Fourth' ivard, haibeen PlAPPlletr Alt-toes andother fur-inrare,ata cost,of between two'and t4reehundred dollarsQ No material change*have been made in the, other• bnlldlega,The .triagniticent edifice for the.Filth.ward, it ta :expected, will be ready tbroccupancy at theappointed; time &title)opening. altitough itwillbe soinatlmeyetbeforethe structurewillheentirely com-pleted. The .Dtrectm_contetrplate for-wallyopenitr. dedicating the.buildlngneat Thltrad with a:r-.rennton of the'friends of .e nation hereabouts.. Theaffair Milldam" to been baCaedinAlytensting antenjoyableMW,3

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—The first rain for t arenty.four slaysfell atPhiladelphia Saturday night.

. ,—The Congressional RetrerrehmenfeCommittee have reached fain •Prinicleco.
- Pliny Jewell,. father of GovernOrJewelloff.7onneoricri4, piecteuSatniday,aged T2.
—The room of Dais -Sentra; Maginot-,nast, .at her hotel,. I.ll6ocbasters- N.-Y.,was robbed on Saturday a,/VW): L.,—CartNehurs arrived at,San .Piuncisco,Saturday niitht andriceived an enthusi-astic welcome: The (Samoan- papuhttioreawned out asmare. - •
--Ms llaymakers opY., play the Bahia Wheeir

r
Vas:.a match gain, of base ball,oagrounds,• thisatternoon. •

_
-"—The—The base ballets or. Yew • .Orteatut'had a tcsolilight procesalun SatualiklE-niglit, in honor of the Southari .I.)3utstjustreturned;froze a Northernstour.- -

-Cho saw min, rnaatina- shop andsaleigiv factary ofD. N. Ttireapi,at Pidt-neyvilla, N Y.l.Wati totally destroyed,by'_,'fire oa Saturlay. loss severifthottsandidollars; . •
---Jb NossBrowne tentradictat hestater -xnent, via' Zendort, that tira• Chives° •Stover:meat bus-rejected the Balingaine -treaty, and save its ratifications onlydeferreduntil the return of theNiabassy.—Oenaral Caaby has issued an order -altering the time off paying The -BIS,nsonths'ltitereardry the Virginia. State'dabt underthestay law; to the=boreal',-tam bar. .all'execentionfrah-eadylassed are •stayed til!ithattione: -
"

—Milli early. hour Monday morning..the- wooleafactory Etbffman 4501:70.,, atTremont, Westchester county.was completely destroyed by are." The •loaswae•beavy;•bubowlogto the tihsenceof' the owhera•the• detafivcould not toascertained
excursion Nrai,rtuide on Sethi:a-ayfromdanction CityMan:,on the Sonti:terif,Branch of tbe Paciffa Ralboad to the emitof the ballasted• trash- I-about eight miles-from the (IRA The track is 'laid abo—nVsixteen' miles; and is- being yer3Fonsly pnsheoftfrward.

—Mks. AaaDeck, a northern lady and,teacher of the Avery' Chapel colored-sobooli at Memphis, ,Marefered,hetaelf.!and her colored baby.by junipinginton.:deep, well containing iburteen feet ofwater. She tried to destroy her olderwhite • child, but 'the little fellow-saved;hlmael by rutmingairay.: •-

' —4. 0. Tandey, ;City _Comptroller of -New arleans, Itas' been- committed for
. contempt in rekising-tto obey the zordereof the Sixth Pletript• Cliurt,,recuiringhim to issue % warrant -to the_New.- Or-leans ittpubtichn, Publishing Compiinyfor about forty thousanddolior'eworth or'official printing, done,under color of the-authority orgle. priniingbl4.Onied bY •the bast legislatur4

Caitlin/Men ef-.the ftaratarletant.)
A correspondent of theltaltituorelhat,,writing from *mitt, Ifiiss,r says that:the ramie plant 'is growing:in fitjurthere, and thatit will 'eventually 'supereede cotton in all the rich' bettout landisubject to periodical:overflow inthatlati-tude. With. Chinese labor cm/UV/gingthe ramie, these lands Will2Yield 439.0.per acre. Afteithe first year it requirednocultivation, and it so cOmpletelyahadeithe ground that neither grass nor weedscan grow near It. After the first yearthe only labor it requires is' that of har"?vesting and Threshing 'ont, the first beingdone with a mowing raaehing, and thelast by meansof thepatent intuitcleaner.The writer claims that as soon• as thisplant gets to be Jelly appreciated,,assoonit will be,the 'empire of King Cottonwill pass away, and that truly regal andwonderful plant, the ramie, will 'wield.the sceptre and ,clothe the world. As auarticle of aciparel it will become ascommonto ladies of moderate means assilks are now amonohe wealthy. • •

CORA Mowarri who is:writing foreign.letters for the Ban FrancisCo (litron,icle,'tells a story of a bridal pair, making thetour of Switzerland,yho recently atteeto a croWded hotel, and -were informedby the landlord Mat there was one unoc-cupiedroom in the house, the bath-rams,and that a couple of beds might be madein the two baths' which it Contained.'Theyouthful couple% were well pleased-to-se-
cure;even> this shelter,:After fatiguing -.JounleY, and retired, to rest. Au.houror two later the stillness of the, night wassuddenly broken by shileke of' diaries.issuing from the batb4ooin. - 'The lady,wishing to summon a servant; hadpulledI.what she presumed was a bell.rops sus-pended over her bed in the when,-suddenly; she was inundated by a showerof cold water. The gentleman, rousedby herales, endnot quite 'comprehend-lug the position, pulled a supposed-b -rope which he felt danglingover hiabath- ibed to bring "him'a domestic,but broitgbt,bistead,.*thower oftot water over him-self. It was quite dark, .andneitherbride nor. bridegroom.eOuld, gr9ll-theirway to the ',deor., Bk. the time succorcame they ',ere to their kneesin?water, 1..

. T

A OENTLEM who has Pried it, sad-is.willing to, swear that itIs just as he says,inform'U that the best—flphillerivorld.la atumbler of, whisky,lingar AndWake& -They :will gather, 'about 4.U:inawarm4l,&lilac it, sPeeFilly, and_ get drunkinstantly; trui.blerin head Oyer heels im-mediately, and die in 'a Oar In-fcrzinant state-silt!'Will kill 'thepests- tenlimestrdeker than the lightningSy-killer.and teatimes many, of, thqsk: as. theold•insbisined I ap brzaPlaa44 water.NEM
TBXEIE ispromiecf" of' irar-betirftta Viaprincipal trunk abbotrellttcay fares,and'aome spats are,preclictitig-that tendollarswill be therate fronateer Vork toChicago, - and propottiOhiny to 'otherpaints..7..
*dditi_ono 31. 11Filett-ras TeNrraPb..,sax Faa.ncrsoo, Antrust,

$ 1,873;®8, shipping grade 4 $5®5,50,,Wheatweak; choke shipping $1,67. - rps..
gal Tendons 75., Mining stookerOdolpbs,10, Barber 16,.Donlon 1/, Choller 19,'Confidencee' 81, 'Crewe 'Point '2B: Eir-pire&WU 83, Gould turrg.Bs, Hale, NOteross111r Imperial 47, Zeniosk 181,Ocolden-Sal 14, .00017, Overman 71,Elavipk. 61,lifrre-Ziriadh Viellow;hinket-48.
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